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strengthen you!

GLORY TO GOD IN THE
HIGHEST!!!!!
What did the angels do? They Worshiped!
What did the shepherds do? They Worshiped!
What did Joseph do? He Worshiped!
What did Mary do? She Worshiped!
What did the wise men do? They worshiped!
What does God long for us to do? Worship!
Worship according to the
Miriam-Webster dictionary
is: reverence offered a
divine being or
supernatural power.
Extravagant respect or
admiration for or devotion
to an object of esteem.
We get so caught up in this society about
worshiping the wrong things...cars, money,
houses, fashion, celebrities, people, and things
that we lose sight of what is really important in
this world!
Worship is an amazing thing! It can set the
captive free, it can encourage you, it can

Just a few weeks ago this true story was shared
with us concerning the power of worship to God!
There was a pastor in a foreign country that had
been arrested along with the people of his
church. The police took the pastor down to the
basement for questioning. As the questioning
began, the officer heard something and
asked the pastor what it was. The
pastor looked at him and said it is the
people of the church worshiping! The
officer told the pastor to make them
stop. He told the officer “You can’t
stop worship”. The officer became so
frustrated that he released the pastor
and the church people!
This Christmas season, don’t get so caught up in
the getting, but in the midst of the noise and
hustle and bustle, take a quiet moment and
WORSHIP!!!! Worship Jesus just as the angels,
shepherds, the wise men and Mary and Joseph
did! Worship him for his birth, his life and his
death on the cross...THE GREATEST GIFT OF
ALL!!!
Merry Christmas!!!!

Kovach Prayer and Praise
•

Praise the Lord for a completed budget! The last two pledges to place us at 100% came in on our deadline
date of October 31! Thanks to all who helped and prayed for the success of our itineration and furlough.
♦ Pray for the Arabic language production of the When You Pray audio book. This is our first foreign
language audio book of one of our discipleship courses!
• Pray for the remainder of our cash budget to come in. We have about $7000.00 to go, but we know God
will provide as His people pray!
♦ We have been appointed as the Globalreach.org coordinator for Global University. Please pray for us as
we help with the addition of materials in new languages for the website, and the addition
of an internet discipleship program.

Phillip, Stephen & Hope’s Corner
Well, its that time of year again. Lights are going up,
trees are being decorated, Wal-Mart is crowded
beyond belief, and people seem more cheerful as
Christmas comes around.
Personally, I like Thanksgiving best with all the food. I
also like it because it’s a time to give thanks for what
we have. I’m thankful for my friends and family, getting on
the National Honor Roll, passing discipleship, and God. Hope is
thankful for just about everything. Stephen is thankful for
his family (especially Hope!), friends and home. We have so
much to be thankful to God for this year!

Merry Christmas!
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